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Yol. 10, No . 4. 
R. O. T. C. NEWS. 
The Department of M:litary Sci-
enCe and Tactics ann ounces t he f ol-
}ow:l~g a ppointments of officer s in the 
R. O. T . C. Battalion f or the s chool 
year 1923-24. 
Ca det Major : D. L. Moodie. 
Cadet Captain an d Adjutant: J. 
O. H unt. 
C$det Captains: H. R . Dro uot , A . 
W . Walker, H. O. Schramm. 
Cadet 1st Lieuts. : A . L. Naylor, 
C. F . Schaef er'", J . P . Campbell. 
Cadet 2nd Ueuts. : W . E . H. 
Knight, G. C. Gabler, R. T . Mu e,YJlch, 
B. K. Rice. 
The Advanced Coullse enr ollment is 
the larg-est in t he h :story of the Unit, 
end inclu des 12 Se..1lior and 20 Ju1'.-
iors. Th e total enr ollment ;n the 
B~tta licn is 148. 
The distinctive u nif<)r111s which are 
furn;shed by the G::;,velLment to t he 
Advanced 'Stu edents have been or-
dered and wil i be ready in a fe'w 
weeks. This year t:le students hal'e 
adopted the S?'1l1 Brown belt and wm 
be WOll.1 wth t he unifor111 by t h e C:I-
dct Officers. The Cadet Non-colll-
miss:oned Offi~ers of the Advanced 
Course w ill we::,r t"IJe belt witho ,t 
ci1:;.Ilder strap. Regulation army sa-
br es have been bOlight by t ile sch ool, 
an d \y,' 1 be issued' to a ll Cadet Offie.-
e1'3 assigned to com:;:~nies. 
The Department has recently 
bought a st ereo graphic l ibrary of 2v J 
'Views of the World War. These 
vipws will be u sed in connect:on with 
class rJom inst ruction , a.nd may a lsJ 
be seen at at~.y time in the office of 
the Department . 
S um m er C a m p . 
The R. O. T . C. Summer Camp was 
:'1eld this summer at Fort Sn ellin;;, 
Minnesota , about eight m iles from St. 
Paul. It was attended by 95 U stu-
dent5 represenb:;'g t wenty univer si-
tie; and colleges f r om the states of 
M:nnesota, N ortn Dakot a" Sout h 
DakCta, J:;ow~,\ NebljasJ.'ja, Missom·j , 
Kansas an d Ar kan sas. The camp was 
cons:dered the most successful one 
held so far . 
The Missour i School of Mines wa,; 
representedl 'by the 4foll owing stn-
dents : Burg, Couch, Cunningh am, 
Crocker, DroUJot, Gabler, H asselman, 
Contin ued on P ag e Two. 
Mon day, Septembr 20, 1923. 
CLASS OFFIC ERS 
E LECTED SATURDAY. 
The class EUec tions held last Satu r-
day resu lte d ~n t.he fo l1owing be;ng 
elected : 
S en;or Class . 
Pres'dent: C. E . Staver. 
No oth~l' officers n:llllinated. 
Junior Class. 
President, F. C. Schneeberger. 
V,cc.prcs;dent, lVI. A. Ledford . 
Secretary, .T. N . Harris. 
Treasurer, F. O. Fink. 
Sopho more C lass . 
R. N . White and J. D. Crawford 
t:ed . 
Vice-prpsident, Erwin Gam meter. 
Secret:ny, n o nominations. 
Tre::"surE1r, J. A. Holm an . 
The polls closed at six o'clock Sat-
urday night, after ] 13 vot es ha d b een 
cast. The votes wer e t h en cou n ted by 
a fratelnity man, a club m a n, an d two 
Independe,::ts. A list of all those vot-
:ng, tcgcther with thei ballots were! 
tiL;1 ... d 0'1','1' t;; t'1e S,uuent Advisor, 
"ho Will Ltd' d8stroy the ballots, anel 
giv,-, each cl:;,;:s the list of mEn o,f the 
cbss that voted. It has not been de-
c:ded how t::e tie in the Sophomore 
Class wi I b, dcc:ded. 
PEP I\LETING PEPLE SS ! 
Out~:';e of the ch9.racteristic ma~ .. 
terpieces deLvered by"Spike" Denn;,~ 
and "Thorny" the meeting lacked the 
l\B .. 2r pep of former years. Some 
geod points were brought up by each 
01 th8 spe2kers, among which was a 
sllg?,'2stion by "Thorny" that every-
body who attends football practice be 
\\1;nkled ;f c.lught xloking wILle on 
the field. Dennie outlined the policy 
which is to be adhered to in dealing 
WIth players who do not train, in 
these wGrds: "We are g.)ing to haY," 
a team composed of the best players 
in the sc"IJool-who have t rained." 
W e s;l~ cerely hope thElt this will in-
clude the verY best :pUayers in the 
school or ;n other words, we hope 
that o~r best players will tra:n. 
Moodie ordered the Frosh to be-
come better acquainted with the yelL, 
and we believe this ,order should in-
clude n general the e!'l-tire stude It 
bodY. We would also suggest that at 
least one or two more cheer leaders 
be elected . It n ot only appears muc'h. 
Continued On P age Tw o. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
COACH McCOLLUM G IV E S FOOT-
BALL MEN STI F F WOR KOUT. 
W ith the open ing tilt of the sea-
SlO'll, the gam e with Wash in gton, just. 
three weeks off, Coach McCollum is 
leaving nothing undone in order to 
have the Miners in the best condition 
possible. But the men are w;lli ng 
worksrs, because they realize tha <; 
with one of the hardest games oln t h e 
schedule j ust three weeks away hnrd 
wCifk i·s abSiolut ely necessaJ.'Y to en-
a ble them to enter the fray in goo d 
shape. 
Coach McCollum has handed out 
som e new plays, which w:l! be in -
creased from time to time, and when 
the date of the opening game r olls 
around the Miners will have at t h eir 
c8mmand an unlirr.lited reperto,ire of 
1'Ic,y". 
'J1he squad has been greatly 
strCl:gthened by the additio n of sev-
en I new men. Kemper has heen 
h old:ng dCYffi left end on the Vars;ty 
for the p_:,:,t Week, 3:1d should ]Jl'0\ 3 
to be !? tower 1)£ strength 01,1' the l ine. 
AW:cugh a bmHiar !~gure on t h 8 
ba.,ket~a ll court, Kempel' h'1s had lit· 
t ie experience on the gricLron. How-
vcr, he hES a pO'werful physique, ~nd 
a knack for catching forw1u- d paSSeG 
which at tOmes seems uncanny. I n 
Playo' and Kemper the MineTS have 
two v:!lu:;it;le ends, both on' offen sive 
n!:1d dcfcn.,,;ve. 
ELiI' is ,:mother valuable aldditio'J 
to the squad. After only a few days 
of pl'actice ~'e has shown much prom-
:se, and w:th three weeks mor e b e-
fore the opening- game he should make 
a v<.lllable IITllan . 
Robinson al~d Johnson are making 
~t]ong' hi,ds for backfield pos,tiol1'3. 
Thcy handle the' ball nicely, an d h it 
the line like veterans. 
Ana has beem shifted to cent-er, 
.and, :llthcuglb it is not his nJ.tural po-
~iticn, he fits in nicely. 
The time being close at hand 
the, . g~J11e wi th ' W ashington form~ 
the chief topic of conversa-
tiAn. Pnless h3l1dicapped by in j uries 
thn pr~"pects for a Miner victory ap-





Continu ed from Page One. 
K e: m, C. L. T.r r :, 'n, p.. C. Marti". 
Mer r ill , Muen ch , Ru eh , Schaefer, 
Seiff ert, Stogsdill a n d W ilson. 
Practic'a l in st r uct:on cover ed t h e 
Rubj ectlSl of Field Engineering, D emo-
litiolDs, Land Bri,d,ges, P ontons, R(>c-
,G'lm a issance, Sket ch ing, Equitation, 
a nd in a d dit ion a week w as spen t 0 ']1 
t he rifle r ange, dur ing which t ime ev-
ery stu dent had! the opportumty t'l 
fi r e t he a rmy qu alificati on course wi'.;'h 
the U. S. S:p~'imlgfi eld ri fl e. Burg, 
Merrill, Ru eh , Schaef er a nd W il so n 
qualified a s m~lTksmans.hip . 
The E ngineers fr om th is sch ool dis-
t inguish ed themselves in a demcn-
st r ation in which they t hrew a f oot 
bridge 285 f eet Long across t he Mll1-
nesota River in eight min utes a nd 
~even seconds, wh ich is, as far a s can 
be determined, al r ecord f or this t ype 
of bridge. 
Continued from Page One. 
b etter, but the b ody .of yellers can be 
h an dled m u ch b etter if more leader s 
IlTe on t h e j ob . 
J.;~ is p lalnned t ,) h2.ve a giga ntic 
p e p meeting on Friday , Oct. 5, or t he 
day pl' ec(~di~lg the W ashin gton U. 
gan ,e. It is ll op ed t,;~at the p laces of 
bu ~iness in R olla vV'J l c!use (bring 
t h is m eeting, aD,d t h a t ever ybody wil: 
t urn ou t and gen er at e som e real pep. 
Thi s meet;n g w ill pr obably b e h eld 
during the m ass m eeting hour, h ow -
ever, further annoulnlcem ents will f ol-
low in the Miner. St~ying away f rom 
t his m eet ing w ill b e equivalent to 
boosting Wash iLlgto n U . t o w;n ; so 
let's turn out . 
M. S. M . MAN LOSE S F A T H ER 
IN WREC K. 
W.O. Sublett, father of Ira Suble.t 
lost his life last Friday, Sept. 7t~> 
w hen a r ailroacll m otor car in wh , ~h 
he W2S ri ding w ith six other m 8'l 
t urn ed over n ear P lain D ealing, La . 
Mr. Sublett was r oadmast er for t he 
CoUon B elt. D. W. Bowker, another 
official of the Cotton Belt, was a lso 
k;Ue d, and t he o11hers were more or 
less p aJn f u lly in jurcd . T he accident 
was su piPlosed to n aIVe been caused b y 
t he spreading of the ra:Js after t he 
r ecent heavy rain s. I ra Sublett left 
late F riday ni gh t for h is home 1Il 
T exaTkan a , Arka nsas. 
The Miner a n dl the stu dent body 
extend t o both Ira an d Mrs. Sublet.t 
'the1F most h Qartfelt symp.athy in 
t heir ber eavement. 
Patronize our Adver tisers. 
THE MISSOURI MrNER. 
V. F. W . POS T BRINGS 
SPEC IA L FEATURE TO ROLLA. 
T he local post of t he V. F. W. has 
bool\ e d GEln e Stl'a tten-Porter's p i~ · 
turization of h er b a,ok, Michael O'Ha l-
loran faT Roll a 's Thea t re Thursdav 
Sept. 20th. This picture has n ev; J: 
been showl.~ in a city of less than 20 0 _ 
000 population , 2nd th 8 loca l !p ost h;s 
spared no expense in get ting this pic-
ture for Rolla. 
It is the story of " Micky, " t~le n ews-
b ey, wh;) adopts a f amily, a nd h ;o: 
slogal:J' of " Be Squ are" br,ngs happi-
n ess b aJ. Iren €i Rich plays t h e l eo.d-
:ng role, and is supported b y an ali-
star C2'St. 
B esides this p :cture, a seven -reeler , 
Fred Hamlin pnsent s W m. (KaisGe 
Bill) Hohcnzoll el~ .l in a two-reel spe_ 
cial f eatur2, en titl ed "Th e E x-Kaiser 
in Ex:Ie," a pictu rEl of the fo r mer 
German Emperor in h is Dutch h om e 
at HlES D8,: rn. Cont rastiJng p iCtture,; 
of h im a'5 Emp eror of German y du r-
in c· t he World Wa r ar e a lso sho,Yn 
"'Th EI Virgil A. Faulkner Post, N o. 
473, V. F . W ., is an organiz::c ;;!~n Rol·· 
la should b e P l'lO,ud' of, a!n d sh : ;,,:d sur· 
l~ort in a t its activit:es. Th .s sIlow is 
f or the pUIl'pose of fur ther;ng its work 
a m ong the nee dy vet , r ans of Phelps 
Co unty, and everyon e should gla dly 
spend 35 c er-:: t s to se:; th e pr:gr3. mme" 
t h ,y have arranged f or you. 
"Mich2 el O'H a llor an" has n ev er 
before beEn shown 2t prices a s low 
as this Post has set. "The E x-Ka ,set' 
in Exile" is tl1e on :y m ::J ving p ict ur'> 
Erler take-:J of "Kaiser B ill" since his 
exile, al1d in a ll probabiliti es will b e 
the last . Se 2 wh at the Yank arm y di d 
t o Germ an y's fo rmer war lor de R olla 
T heatre Thursday, Sept ember 20t h, 
7 :30 P . M.· P r ices 35 and15 cen ts. 
Pirtle 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER 
ALL WORK P ROMPTLY DONE 
PROGRAM 
Rolla's Theatre 
MONDA Y AND TUESDAY, 
SEP T EMBE R 17 AND 18 . 
CHILDR EN OF J AZZ. 
A Pa ra mou n t Spec ia l. 
A ND 
"A H ULA HON EYMOON" COMEDY. 
W EDNE SDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 
V IOLA DANA 
in 
F IVE DOLLAR BABY. 
AN D 
" COAL DUST TWINS," COMEDY. 
T H URSD AY, SEPTEMBER 2 0 
MIC H AEL O' HALLORAN 
AND 
T r! E EX-KAISER IN E XI LE. 
FRiDAY, SEPTE MBER 21 
WAL T ER H IERS 
in 
6 0c A N H OU R,. 
A Pa l"amo unt Comedy Special 
SATURADY, SEPTEMBE R 22. 
ONE W EEK OF LOVE, 
W ith 
ELAINE~ HAMMERSTEI N 
AND 
CONW A Y TEARLE 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 
MARRIED PEOPLE. 
? A THE NEWS and 





















----" 'EMBER 23 
EO?LE. 
THE MISSOURI MINE.R. PAGE THREE. 
Gem Candy op 
THE PLACE OF REFINEMENT TO TAKE YOUR FRIENDS 
ICE CREAM CANDY CIGARS 
PHONE 259 712 PINE STREET 
OFF THE GRASS, PROF.! 
ZIESENESS SHOE SHOP At the beg inning of the semester 
the Se[1ior Goulneil ruled that the side-
walks which are on our campus be the 
only pl1ace on wh ic.h travel afoot be 
permitted. A few "wrinklings" have 
been performed on a few of the stu-
dent v~0Iatoil1sl. However, atS a ruie 
they have obeyed beautifully. 
01' any student body rec,ommendis or 
rules, as an inferiOil.' sort of 
a meaningless order. Weare 1niClined 
to think that these violators come un 
del' the same general 'heading as those 
who smoke in the presence of football 
players, andl further, that the same 
punishment be dealt out to all V'iolat-
ors who comf! under this heading, I' e-




113 SEVENTH STREET 
Now comes the question of Faculty 
vio',ators-the "mo[1arch of all I sur-
vey" type, who are pers,stant in re-
garcling anything which any studen~, Subscribe for The Missouri Miner. 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
A Division of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy " '1 
III. Civil Engineering. 
Metal Mining IV. General Science 
Coal Mining V. Mechanical Engineering. 
Options M" G I mmg eo ogy VI. Electrical Engineering. 
Petroleum Engineering ViI. Chemical Engineering. J 
Also offers one-year graduate curricula leadiJlg to Master's 
degrees in the branches of engi leering named above. 
The following degrees are co lferred after three to five years 
of professiona l work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgic~l Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered a ll over the world holding posi-
t ions as Engineers, Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 300 non-graduates have reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information address 
.',J=--= THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 









MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
5 Per Cent In,te<rest P.ai d on 
TiI\1 e D eposits 
LET 
JOHNNY BROOKS 
SHINE YOUR SHOES 
THE NEW WAY 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 




LICENf:iED EMBALMI G 
Telerphones : 
Store 276, Resid ence 1 71. 
FOR FIRST CLASS 
BARBER WORK 
CALL ON 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
THE AIRPLANE AND 
MINE RESCUE. 
Washingto'n!, D. C,- The adaptabil-
ity of the airpl ane to a novel u se is 
being tested by th e' Departm ent of 
t h e Inter io r at Birmingh am, Ala" 
wh ere experim en ts lo okin g towartls 
th e use of plames in r u shing t h e train-
ed mrine-rescue men ,of t h e Bureau 
of Min es to t he scenes of m in e d;sas-
tE,rs are being made, A landin g fi eld 
h as been loc:.:ted' at Oarbo'n' H ill, an 
Alabama coal min.ing town, and oth er 
fi E'lds will be locat ed at mining towns 
within reasonabrle fl ying range of t he 
m ine-rerscne station of the, B ureau of 
Mines at Birmingham, Tl'!c l frght~ 
of plan es ca,rryin g Bureau a::' Mines 
t r a,ined m en, equippe d w:th oxygen 
breathing a pparatus l1ave b Een made 
b etween Rob erts fi eld, Birm ingh3m , 
and C:ll'bon Hill 
T wo pla n es of the A labarrla Na-
t:onal Gu ar d, each ca.1'l'ying a Natio'n-
a l Guar d pilot and a Bureau of Min es 
en gin eer, tl'ansport ~'d five sets of 1'e3-
cue apparatus from Birminghla m t o 
Crarbo.!1 Hill, a di stan ce, of 60 m:J es, in 
46 minutes, or at the rate of 80 milE'S 
. an h oul'. I t is estimated that the min-
imum time that wou ld ha ve b 2en r e-
quircd by a special railroad engin e to 
covel' th e di st:lI1ce with a clear righL-
of-way wo uld have been three hour:;, 
wh ile :m a utom 0bile truck pl'oceed-
ifg over the rou ndabo ut public roads 
would have req uired four hours 
In ordinary re cue work, followin g-
explosions .and fires, it i standard 
practice to IUse not less than five. sets 
of oxygen brEathinlg apparatus f or the-
rescue of possible entombed min en 
I!l.n d in the r ecovery of bodie,s. It is 
n ecessary to u se oxygen br €'athing 
apparatu in the POi SOIllO US and irre-
spirable atmo phere which are gener-
all y found after explosions and fires, 
The apparatus used in the airplan e 
test weighed npproximateb 200 
p crunds, and the. weight of the two oi-
lots a nd t wo passengers 'aggregated 
78 0 pounds. 
The Bureau of Min es at pr;)~ent 
maintains 10 11.'l ilway cars and 7 auto-
mobil e trucks equippe d for mineres_ 
CUE: purposes, but it often require:; 
ccnsid fJ.'2.,ble t ime to send t h so car~ 
or trucks to rEmote mll1l11g camps , It 
is h oped to demonstr?te t h e value of 
t h €: ail'p l::me in £tllpple menting t he 
wurk .of these m ine-r€sc i.Je ca1'S and 
tru cks, especially in r eacting canlJl 
where landing fi eld s ;are available. The 
sp e el and m obility of t h e airplan e, 
and its i r. dep enden ce of railway sched-
u l es and bad roads a:re ra lso valuable 
factors in t !:e co nsidel'ati0n of its 
adJ.ptability to mine-r esc u e purpose~ . 
T HETA TAU PLEDGES. 
The Theta T a u Fr2t ernity w ishes 
t o c'nnounce t h e p ledging of the fo!-
l.o'loving mcl.~' : Willia m Hauck, C. A . 
Walls, J. L. Pasley, T. H. Beck, Je(~ 
Worley, J, O. Hun t, E. J. McKee, (; . 
R. Sc ott, p. L. Blake, D. R , Baker, 
W. n. Crutcher. . 
\VHY ORDER YOUR 
MEAT AND GROCERIES 
FROM DIFFERENT STORES 
WHEN 
THE SUNSHINE MARKET 
Carries a Large Variety of 
FANCY AND STAPLE 
GROCERIES & FRESH MEATS 
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SUCCES S. 
By E. C. Brisb ::ne, E ng:neer:ng 
Divisio :~" Chicago Office, W esting-
h : use Electric & M~nufacturing Co. 
1. No man should believe ·t,ha,t th'," 
work he is d Jing is being d'one in t ne 
best poss~bl e, way. N oth:ng is so 
perfect that it can r. ot be improved 
u pon. The m2n who d oes thongs a 
Htle better is the on e who succeeds 
2. Easte is the seed od' di6co lH·· 
.agement, a n d those who haste llJ are 
Jaughing at effic iency which w]1 sme-
ly l'€,su lt in discouragement. 
3. One of the Ieasons why Arn eI'· 
ican busin ess men in ger.'er al are not 
as efficien t ll1S they m ight b e is the 
'fact that they in v'ariably think of 
profits first. with quahty and serviCe 
tak: r.,g the secondary position. 
4. If men are doing work worth 
t heir eifor t , the things they do r eo 
quire all of their brain power a n d i! l·· 
itiative an d thinki nlg abou t m oney 
and profit w ill seriously impair t he.r 
efficien cy a.nd ability to su cceed. 
5. One t h ing that this world lacks 
is faith. W e haven't half enough 01 
it. Most peolp~e are a lways saying', ' 
"I can' t ," when they should he say .. 
~n g, " I will," and " I won't stop trying 
u ~ .t il I have." 
6. Fear is a great disease, which 
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u nder-m ·nes the in iti:akive an d a mbi-
tion of man. Most m en are entirely 
too confider. t of' their aJbility to fa il. 
If they were as confident of success, 
tney wouuld surely succeed. 
7 Competition in "Man anrl 
Brain P ower" grows keener day 'b-y 
day. Ther efore, if you would attain 
the laurels of success, be agg r essive, 
f 'ea,r n cthing, have confidence ll: 
youlself, know what your competitor 
is dlo'ing, 2.nd, above all , strive to im· 
p ro ve up on that wh:ch you are nolV 
d oing. 
PHOTOPLAY. 
We are pleased to note t hat Rolla':; 
photoplay h.ouse bn)sts n ew releases 
as early as our on e hu ndr ed and ten 
miles frc m St. Louis will permico 
Rolla 's The?tre 11,"'5 changed hands. 
VI e are all p leased to see the new 
owners, C. E. Ha'l't a nd T. GTay, CO D -
t!: uing in the go od work of Mr. Bu r -
bank . 
Hr. Gny has b een in t he m oving 
pict~,re business for 0 vel' ten y ears, 
and pror.1ises the citziens of Rolla the 
beEt in m oving pictur e en tert ain·ment. 
We are not sure whether the now alP~ 
p e3. r ing Aeso'p's F alhles a r e fOT the 
c!1ildl'en of Rolla or for our new 
Freshmen. Mr. Hart; (unfortunately 
u ot r elated to either Bill or Bret) 
should be kn own t o many Miners a;; 
the late proprietor o·f Idlewild reso rt 
on the Meramec. 
La,st week the frosh ;rushed t:w 
s,l1Jw. The owner s were not entire;y 
~urprised, as Mr. Gray h as b een oper-
at· :"6 a movie r..ou·3e at Lar am:e, W y'-
oming-the se?t of ·t;~ e St(~ te Unive~·· 
s:ty. The new proprietors do not ob_ 
ject to such proceedure if not dupli-
cat2:l too often. Use your own judg· 
ment, fe .l ows-
JUN IOR CLASS MEETING FRIDAY 
Owino- tel the fact that an. epidemic 
of Jun i; r Class qu:zzes has re~cel,dl' d 
0;', the ~c.hoJ I dming the beginnign o,f 
t ht' \\'cek, ;t h~s be'"ll decided to hold 
t.he first m eeting of the class on Fri-
Jay. Sept. 21st, at 7 :30 P. M. 
It is r equested that all member..: 
of t he cbss m,dce an eif0rt to be pres. 
ent. 
GOLF TOURNAMENT. 
P la :J s for the ~o lfl t ou rnament ar e 
hein g complet ed by Athletic Director 
Dennie. T h:s t ournament, an eigh-
t ecn-1101co h ajl1 dicap, is to start the 
fil'~ t week of October. To qualify a 
contestaLt m ust present five cel'tifo.ed 
score cards a n d pay an entrance fe l' 
of one dollar. This n1!oney will b e 
used to purchase rewalJ:ds for the win· 
ners . 
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Last yea.r interest in the golf tour-
nament was very keen. Some ex-
ceedingly good playing was displa'Yed, 
a nd everyone was well pleased with 
the conteSit. Quite a number intend 
to compete this year so we sh ould see 
some r eal golf soon. 
The ground rules for this contest 
are as follow,s: 
Hole No . 1. Drive into ditch to the 
left of a lin e from No. 1 tee to the 
bridge over ditch on No. 9 bir way 
IT2Y be lifted without penalty. 
Hole No.3. Drive into ditch j ust 
south of No. 1 gre en w:thin the limits 
of No. 3 fairway may b elifted with·· 
out penalty. 
Hole No . 4. Second shot may b," 
teed u!p, prov:ding ball lies in the fair 
way and not in) ditch. 
Ho le No.7. Second shot may be 
t eed up pro vid in g it is n ot in the 
r ough or h azard .a nd l ies in No.7 fair 
way. This privilege is n ot a ll owed 
for drives o r. oto No.6 fa irway . 
At all other drives a ball mUist be 
played as it lies, or if un playable bal] 
may b e ];fted under penalty o:f stroke 
and distance. If a player lifts ball 
in acc ordance with t his r u le he shail 
p lay his next stroke as n ealr ly as pos-
sible from th e spot from which the 
ball was p.l2.yed . 
ALUMNI. 
O~:I Mine r Back. 
The old saying u1at, sooner or la:;er 
they all c ome b ack, must hold good, 
because three old iMJin ers, Emily Hos· 
terman, Joe VlanelljITiiacher, Tomm y 
Weir and "Porky" Taylor are here 
'~iOW. Glad to see you, fellows. 
R. B. Caples is with the Anaco nda 
Cop,per Min:n gCo., at Great F alsI, 
Mont. 
S. H. Karge, '22 , is now wit h the 
Karge H o,siery Co., St. L ouis. 
Wiriam E lliott is a mining eng';-
.neer and prGspector Blue Ri'Ver, B.C. 
A. B. Nee'dham, '21, is cheif con · 
tract engin eer fo rthe Butte and Su-
perior Mining Co., Butte, Mont. 
Shanks Moore, '23, is "vith the Ath· 
letic M:nir:g and Smelting Co., Ft. 
Smith, Ark. 
l. L. Gregg, '23, ':s a metallurg ical 
inspector a t Gary, Ind. 
Gus Schmidt, '23 , is with the Tidal 
Oil Co., a t Dallas, Texas. 
A behef common in J:lpan is that to 
jive l,ong one should sleep with tl' e 
head po;nted due nurth . 
On e' thou sam d gardeners an d labor · 
ers are employed to keep LOlndoon'f> 
great rO Ylotl gardens in ordler. 
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ARE YOUI PREPARED FOR THE 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
WEI ARE PREPARED 
TO SUPPL Y YOU 
WITH 
TENNIS SUPPLIES 
RACKETS, SHOES, TROUSE RS, SWEAT BANDS 
OF STANDARD QUALITY 
he en ·s' ore 
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE 
OH, LOOK-UP! t ale; 
A la dy 's arch , long years ago, 
W ould make h er b lu sh r ed s;1o uld it 
show. 
LONG MOTOR CO. 




Sales and Service 
An d later ankles came to light; 
To mar. k in d things wer e g oin g right. 
An d later as t ime fl ew apast, 
Her diain t y kn ees were v:ewed at last. 
Now t he sma!] b oy sn icks and snick-
er s . 
Lo an d behold ! We see her knicker s. 
An d now, dear friends, I'll close m y 
E 
, 
WIL:"IAMS ADDED TO STAFF. 
Le n Williams ~as elected t o the 
Min er BlJ'ar d a t the r egular m eeting 
h eld last Tu esday. He will be an As-
sistan t on t he E ditor :a l Staff. Len 
h as been } con t1'ibult~:1.g poetry ~nd 
p rose for some t:m e, a nd should Pl'OV'o 
to be a valUlalbJe man. 
EXCLUSIVE LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES 
art, .Sc f er arx 
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-
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HARRY S. WITT 
WILL 
CLEAN AND PRESS 
YOUR 
C _LOTHBS 
THE W AY YOU WANT THEM TO LOOK. 
FRATERNITIES A ND CLUB HOUSES GET OUR PRICES 
O N YOUR LAUNDRY 
PHONE 17 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
QUICK SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
JUST PULL UP AND HONK 
AT 
He HonK-A-TonK 
WE' LL FILL YOU UP 
lVIJa il your letters h er e for night 
t ra ins 
AUT O DELIVERY 
BAS EBALL T ROPHY LOCATED. 
After a diligen t search , dati'ng back 
f lr 0111 the t ;meof the FLitculty 's fina l 
vic tor y over the Sigma Nu two weeks 
a'g o, the baseball trophy h as fina llly 
been locaitedl. It r ests in the front 
window of t he m etallurgy building to 
t he' east of the main en t r a nce, where 
it c~m r ea dily be s'een b y a ll passers-· 
by . There it stands, t his token of 
victor y , ul11aj estic in its appearanC'3 , 
and enshrin,e d in the hearts of the 
Faculty as their emblem of superior-
ity in b aseballl . 
H. C. SCOTT, E X- '25, IN ROLLA. 
H. C. Scott, who entere d M. S. M. 
w:th t he class of '25, h a s been in 
R olla t he past week. 
"Scotty" IOIs.rt a leg th e m iddle of 
the second sem ester of his freshman 
ye ar, a nd .has b een ou t of sch ool 
since. 
His f orm er classmates are ver y 
g,lla d t o see h im back, if on ly for a 
visit" " Scotty" WaoSi a loyal m ember 
of his class, and had t he old Miner 
fight, which made h im t he last man 
t ied u p by the Sophs in t h e class figh t 
two y ear s a go . 
to 1\1. S. M. Christmas an dRfifuLhhn 
" Scotty 's" iPir esen t p lan to retun l 
to M. S. M. Christimlas a n d r esume h is 
work is good n ews tl) a,l! of his old 
class , a nd th e M~n er hopes to s ee him 
do,vn to the old grind next semester . 
M odel: " I'll d o, t en draped poses 
f or $50.00, p ay when you will." 
Ar t ist: "How m u ch will you t alc., 
off for cash down?" 
-Exchange. 
HEARD IN LITHOLOGY. 
Stude Assistant: W hat's this for-
matio'TII h er e ? 
R eid: That ' s :? phenocryst. 
Stu de Assrt : N o, n o; it's on a g las-
sy b ackgr ound. 
R eid: W ell, a !pihenocryst is a 
<phenocryst if it's on a cow. 
THE NEW BRADlEYS ARE HERE 
AT 
t • I 
III 





D. R. Roselle left for Chillicothe, Mo .• 
t o a cce)t a pO:"Ll0,1 'l;11 ero. 
R. E. Richardm n, better known as 
"M llChy," is w ith the State liig'hway 
Department, at SulLvan, Mo. 
After spending a week in St. Lams 
"Jolker" Clearman was again rep ort-
ed ma;rried by Bob Heller. 
The V. F . W. meetir.'g held on last 
T hursday night was poorly att ended. 
Lea's get going'and keep h er a live . 
The Editc,r is .in receipt of a letter, 
and. a check for subscription, f1'0111 
John Riddle, '41. John has had qu ite 
an array of ex;p,eriences since h"s dE'-
par tUl e from here. After penetrat-
ing the depths of Mexico on a rail· 
roa d project, his wounded arm be-
came infected, caus;ng him to returJl 
to the States. He spent a hme in .t 
Go'ver r, ment hospital in New Mexic,), 
and was later sent to San Francisco. 
He reports that he was greatly bene-
fitted by the rest, and by 'bhe u'eat-
ment received there. John is now 
Assistar.t County Engineer, and also 
Ass,stant Resident Eng:neer at Mar-
ion, Kansas. 
Along abou t the first of bst year a 
har.d">ome and amiable young inan 
frem dlown in Texas joined the vo.::a-
tional oJ cbss, and speedily made for 
fame in t he social world of Roll a . HI;) 
made his in :ti a ~ appearance, or debut 
we may ca I it, as a dashing- cop in 
t he M. S. M. P layer's presentation of 
·'Ju.st Jones." Then, as the Si~':r ing 
wor(; on and' the trend mf can versa-
tion was turned toward the summer 
work in the fi eld, Mr. E. J. Lyon in-
formed us that, he intended to revo -
luti.cnize the oil industry, Or at least 
g'reatly improve field methods. In 
t.his respect he was true tel his word, 
us he ,:eturl1ed with a story of a pro-
ject un der h' s pel'sonal supervision 
in volvin g the out lay of som e twenty-
five th~ usand doPars. He motored up 
from Oklahoma in a brand new a u to-
mobil e, but, ,af course, we wouldn't 
accu se anybody of graft. 
T he deplorable part of it all is that 
sin c:e Mr. L yon's return with Mrs. Ly. 
on ar:d all the Lttle lions, he has k ept 
himself very seclu ded. However,. we 
ho pe h e' ll venture forth 8aon and 
gi V'C the '0:1 class the benefit of hi~ 
" vast" experience. 
THE VOCATE OIL 
CLASS RETURN S. 
By the stories we hear on tfhe cam-
'pus and around town from the reo 
turned "oil sl ickers," it is not hard 
to believe that uhe various companies 
employir.g these men must be suffel'-
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in g a sever e los,sl n ow t hat these m en 
ilave returned to r esume t h eir st ud-
ies once mor e. 
One of our g~aJ lant "cru de oil" 
kn ights even carries a letter f rom h is 
employer implelring Prof. McKee to 
pe l',mlit him to retur n next su m m er, 
Another, Bi!l Kauffman by n a m p, 
whe summered th ::;; y ar in the wilds 
of Arkansas s·ays he liked the p laCe so 
well that it was with regret that he 
returned to R :JJla . 
As only about half of the f ell ows 
have retumed it is impossible to g ive 
"ny len g thy 2.co~ unt at t his Lme of 
the doings of indiv iduals, h owev'er, 
we are assured at least tInt a ll had 
a plea sa nt time. The oil fields arc 
such a pleasant !place ta spend the 
summer with their varied 10r ms or 
".,nusement, most of the :v,.r:lPan ,es 
itaving swimming pools, goU links, 
tennis ceurts, etc., right on the l ea,;-
es. 
From the appearance of sever ,I 
n ew automobiles in town it is n )i; 
hard to su ppase tInt the proverb ial 
wo~f stayed far h em the doors f 
these "oil sLckel's," either. 
MAJOR C. E. COOKE I N TOWN. 
Major C. E . Cooke al'l'ived in Ro l:a 
the firSt of this wee], to be present. at 
the marT~age of Ms son, Gordon, 
to .Miiss Bertna Fulton, which 
will take p'ace Wednesday. The Ma-
jO!' will be I 'cmembered as '~'1; ~l-:!a d 
cf the Vo catio ::;:11 DepntnL1lt here 
up until about a yea!' ago . He vvas 
sen t d:own here ;;; rimarily to tak'8 
ch2rge of the men who '\~ere -eakin'" 
Topogr:?phic Eng:neering, haviJ;~' 
served Epwards of -eh:rty years with 
the Urlited States Ge ological Survey , 
Later he \v Els made the head of thu 
Vocationd Department, and carried 
th:) Ltle of Frofe~'sar of Topographic 
Eng;neering. 
The Major w.as exceptionally weil 
liked by the men in tis department, 
and as well by all wh a cam e in con-
tact with him . Everyone was gr en_ 
ly disappointed when h:s assignme : t 
here t erm;n3ted, which caused Mm to 
r eport back to the U . S. G. S. at 
Washington, D. C., and later to be 
sent to his ,~ resent headquarters at 
A.\l~ti:-, Texas. We are SOTTY that 
his v:sit here will be al shart ,o n e, and 
sincere ly hope that in t he f u t ure he 
will arrange to be with u s mor e o£ .. 
ten . 
GYMNASIUM IS NEWLY P A INT ED 
On returning t o school thi s year 
the lMin er s h ad a pleasant sur prise 
awaiLng them. The wa lls of t h e in-
terior of t he Gymn al ium h a d b een 
arr~yed :n a v8ry app110pr iate and 
RESTFUL shadle of gr aly. The flo or 
of t he basem en t is don e :n battleship 
gra y. AI! of t his presents a sigiht as 
seen only in a dvertisem ents of g ym-
n as;u m equ ipment, etc. 
It is r Uirrl:red t hat the Gym was 
d one in a restful hu e in or der that 
t he ethel' side of t he '''y S" might 
h~ve someth:r.,Z' restfu l t o look at 
when returning fro m t he gr id ir on. 
A I! we need n ow to fix us up in A l 
"hafJ: 'e is a n ew spring board with a 
R UB BER MAT. 
The professor was engaged in a 
l~ n otty problem wh en h ;s stud y door 
wa's opened by a servant who a n-
no u r.ced : 
"A little str31l1ger has arrived, s ir ." 
"Eh ?" 
"It 's a Lttl e boy." 
" Little boy? W ell, ask h im ';,h<;; 
he \'lants." 
- W a mp us. 
P a tronize our Adv ertisers. 
SUITS AND iOVERCOATS 
$ 2 g". 5 0 
Your choic e of 150 patt?l'l1s of 
suits and overcoats mlade f r om 
t he very b est pure Vil'6';n woo l, 
m aLc to your measure for $28.50 
SOE' t h ese samples before yo u 
buy for the valU ES can not be 
equ ::Jed any place . Perfect Sat is-
faction guaranteed. 
DAN JETT 
" The man w it h t he E t t ie r e d bag" 
KHAKI PANTS 
THAT F IT 
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CORE DRILLINC 
H. H. Ameling Prospecting Co. 
IN CORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRill CONTRACTORS 
H f Stat e Geologic Survey 
0111e 0 Missouri School of Mlines ROLLA, MO. 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
OUR ELECTRIC 
BURGLAR ALARM 
B y night it watches over your 
m oney and such valuables as a,r e in 
your safe de,p,osit box hel'e. 
The walls, f loors a nd ceilings .of 
our vaults are lined with a networ1, . 
of electric w ,res alnd any tampering 
with our vault do om w ill set of'f an 
electric bu rglair al amm, 
In ad,diti on to this both our vault;; 
are insured against bUI1glary. 
Bank 'her e in safety and comfor t. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
ROLLA, MO., 






NEXT DOOR TO 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK 
H-A-S-H. 
The case o.f Boots Clayton injuring 
his 'leg il'l( a baseball gam e brings to 
mind t he story of Hiram H icks, who 
alsol hur t hi s leg in a ball game. Hi-
11a1111, was engagin g in a [hall! tourne y 
out b alck of Cal Kaskadden' ;; 
Ba rn . Hiram slid into what he 
tho'llght was th :rd base, then broke 
his leg t rying to dive into a wateriT,lg 
trough. 
W hen the gan g aill goes to the W . 
U. game how is it go ing to 1010k when 
t hey t urn out three str in gs of m en 011 
t he s ide lines, and we turn up with 
the first t eam and dnijy about six 
subs. W ouldn't it 1010k like real st.1fl' 
if we could get together 'on a propo-
.sitiol1 to put the whole gal!J'g' on t he 
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A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, T enn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo, Wyoming. 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
Fredericktown, Mo. 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
bench. The f ellows who have put in 
every even in g doing r ea.l work are 
certain ly deserving of the trip. It 
w ill be imposs'ible for the Athletic 
Assoc iat~Cln' to financ e the wh'ole 
th,ng, because they will not' have suf-
ficient fund'S to go to this extra ex-
pense, but w ith >oIVer three hundred 
stUd ents in scho ol, a1nld. everyon e of 
them is e~lecte d to go this game, we 
~holU ! d be a ble to put uhe t hing acno.:;.; 
either by popular suubscription or 
some otiher m ethold . If w e could ge t 
every man in school to donate fifty 
cenlts the w,hole g1ang could be taken. 
It would be a SUTe way of patti~1g' 
the f ear of defeat in the heaTt of the 
W a~11 ington team, a nd would make 
them reali ze t hat t h ey were playing 
against a m.1lanPS t eam. Tlhink it o,ver. 
Just a few more weeks t ill Washing-
ton 
Get s t ossed into the c an. 
Just a f ew more weeks till M. S. M. 
Returns the winn~nlg clan. 
They'll wish they'd never known u s, 
'Ca use we'll buSit 'em open wide, 
And r etUlYll tOI l ittle RoHie 
With their motley craven hide. 
Holfel der i,s in the market for a 
bicycle. H e had advanced t he propo-
s: tion t h ait he will swap h is worldly 
possessions, n a m ely, a doz en emlPty 
:!J,o'bU es alnld a sihaving mug, for on e of 
the t hings. In view of the fact that 
girls are a r atheT scarce article in this 
town he shouldn 't haNe any difficulty 
in rnla kin g a trad e, especiailly if h e 
wa/nlts one a utomobile size. 
WANTED. 
A roam mate. Have two rooms, 
st ud y an ell bed room. V ery reason-
a,blc rent. Wrote B,OIX 632, Rolla, Mo. 
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BOOSTER'S CLUB 
OFF WITH A BANG. 
Every club and fraternity in ~"'loo l 
has pledged its sU'Pport to t he Boost-
el"S Clwb. Altho the IndependentR 
and Vocates have lllJot been able< to 
h ol d a me E\tin g yet, B lake and Fink 
both promised their organizations 
would come thru. 
Last year over $1100 was loaned t ') 
worthy athletes, and the club hopes to 
b e ~n a position to more than doubl e 
t hat a moun t this year. Besides of-
fering financial aid to worthy ath-
letes the Booster's Club was instru-
mental in gett,ng many of the new 
athlttE who are here this year . 
The 5u,ccess of the organization its 
first year can not be denied. Neither 
cafH anyone deny that it is not a ben-
efit to the school. The only way it 
can con tin ue its good work is for ev-
ery one to lend a hand and BOOST. 
TO T HE ALUMNI. 
Sept. 5, 1923. 
D ear Alumnus 
From the humble beginning- on No-
vember 5, 1921 , when forty-four (44) 
loyal son of M. S. M. signed u p an., 
paid up , the Alumni Association has 
in less than two years reached a m em-
bership of fourr hundred and five 
(405) . Many more have prom ised to 
come in soon, a l'ld several have prom-
1sed to take lif~ memberships. ThUd 
far we have twenty-one (21) life 
members. Th e Co.:Jstitution provides 
that ALL former students may be-
come members and up to this time 
sixty-on e (61)' non-graduates hav;) 
joined the ranks. 
I t has been my co nsta.nt effort tll 
k eep expenditurues down to a mini· 
mum until the Association shall hav" 
got on its f eet. We have loan ed abou t 
$600 .00 to stu de.;;ts, and have about 
$150 0.00 in cash after paying the 
Min er subscript'ons for the ensuing 
year. It has n ot been the intentio~l 
of the Board m erely to hoard up mon-
ey, but to get the Association on a 
so und footing, so that there may i)(' 
mo.ney on hand to carryon any pro-
gram that may be in:tiated by the in-
coming administration. 
I am confident that our Association 
is in its infancy; and that before long 
we shall have one thousand (1000) 
m embers. Then we can g et busy an'i 
do something worth while for our Al· 
ma Mater. 
Fraternally, 
GEO. R. DEAl 
Secretary-Trea ~urEr 1\1 S. 1\1. AlUlT -
ni Association. 
Patronize our Advertisers. 




SEE AS W ITH THE EYES 
OF YOUTH 
DR. ARTHUR LEE CAPPS 
Optometrist 
anK of Ro a 
THE SAME OLD BANK 
LOCATED AT THE SAME OLD STAND 
Sanas Grocer~ & Market 
FRESH MEATS, GROCERIES, VEGETABLES AND FRUITS 
TRY US P OR QUALITY AND SERVICE 




















:CE d 511 
77 an 'hones 
LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR MEATS 
ARE 
San ita ry and Modern 
Which Enables us t o fu rnish 
you with the best of 
FRESH MEATS 
LET 
H A ROLD 
S HINe YOU R S HOES 
AT 
MURRA V'S BARBER SHOP 
Student's Gafe 
MEALS SERVED FAMILY 
OR CAE"E STYLE 
PRICES REASUNABLE 
OPEN NIGHT ANI) DAY 
ATTENTION STUDENTS 
C HANG E OF OFFICE HOURS 
For the benefit of t hose who havp 
n ot t ime during th e day to h~ve 
thei r EYES E XAMINED, an d re-
pair work on fra mes, my office will 
be qpen outside of regu lar office 
honrs, on Tuesd, y a n d Saturday un · 
U g . P. M. unt:,l f urther notice. 
A. B. NORTHERN, 
REGISTERED 
OPTOMETRIST 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
TENT H FLOOR GANG 
GETTING ORGAN IZED. 
This organization will be remem-
bered as the aggregation which occu .. 
pied the tenth floor of the Marqu ette 
Hotel at the time of bst year's Wash-
ington U . game. Many humo~'ous in-
cidents were recorded in connection 
with their stay last year, and it is 
hoped that a correspondent will gain 
entrance to' their festivities again this 
year. The ranks aTe somewhat th:n-
ned by the attrac~ion of the thirty-
five dollar raise. In the case of the 
V ccate m embers, however, a recruit-
in6 campaign is ;n ~r:Jgl'ess, and from 
present indication the un:t will be up 
to war strength in time for t h e hos-
t ilities 
WHO'S WHO. 
Among the celebr'ties an d pen ua -
n ent fixtures of the campus one shin es 
above, or belew, a ll thE! rest. He is 
none othel' than the Pot2Jnt Gizzard 
of t!J.at venerable class of 23.5, Bar-
ney Goog:e, who answers " h ere" t:.> 
Jean Faul Bryan at t he roll call at t h e 
Brya,n family's reU call at \:lreakfast 
each morf:; ing. That is when he ;s 
home, b Ecause a1though he l iV'es \11 
Indep2l1dence, most of h is tiome is 
,-pent in Kanl~a,s: City while h om 0. 
(The addl'ess where he is m ost lik ely 
to be found will he giVe n upo'n re-
quest. ) 
Speak:n g of shir.\ing, Barney is quite 
an astnnomer. Up until a certain 
€xh.')ition of contortion a few n ighcs 
,ago, he wore the white star of Sigma 
Nu, but it was l ost in t hetruggle . 1- e 
has b~come so interested in t he stal~; 
ihat he is seen out a lmost every night., 
ril1d a:most eve':y aftel'novl", studym" 
t.he stal'::' that winkle ab:Jve :;:{olh by 
n .ght. This h as IJOt caused him to 
neglect ancther sOUl'C~ of light th:.:t 
( nlight~ns m2n's hesrt above all vth-
£1':>. C onsequently he is bel:omiilg a 
r9.tio :·ally recognczed autnority on 
that '''l:ght that shines in woman's 
cye~. " 
Earney has shone often behind the 
foot :ghts in Parker Hall. His great-
est h:t was in th e. drunken scent of 
"Fail' and W armer." It is hardly fair 
t o count that as acti ng, tho- becau~e 
as Barney does m,c t t ake after '''rn. 
Jennings, he was not on the water 
wagon during that SC Ene. 
Ball:1ey hss been very active on the 
campus :n h is somewhat extended stay 
in R olla. He has dabbled in every .. 
th ing from acting Ito courting-ox-
cept studying-while here . The fact 
is, g'ctting an education agrees with 
him. The only drawback is havJ;"g t o 





YOUR PATRONAGE W ILL 
PLEASE US 
OUR T AIL0RIl -G WILL 
PLEASE YOU 
o (iic,al Merchant for I nternational 
T ai loring 
Asner ~roSI 
ply breaks the day. 
Google is now vvol'Tied that t h e fac-
u lty w ill graduate him in spite of him-
self, and end his stop-over h ere . That 
fricl :,'dly ~-:n and MisscUl'i laugh will 
be missed as his dauntless spirit which 
is exem:pJ:fied in his . class motto: 
" 23.5, we're h er e' to stay." 
SATYRS A NNOU NCE I NITIATIO N. 
The following men are new mem-
bers of the Sa,tyr organization: C. 
A. Anderson, M. N . McIlwain, E. 
GalJllffileter, W . H . HarrLsoll1, D. S. EI-
iff, M. B. Mi'lls, H. M. Diers, F. C. 
Robin son, C. L. Gilbreath, J. B. 
Cnristopher, P. Ashl ock, H . Bil'chard, 
Duue AlTa, H . W. Seifert. 
The folllow;ng officers were elect-
ed: C. A. An ders'on , Grand Chief: 
J. B . Chrilstopher, Vice Gran d Chief; 
HJ W. Seifert, Grand 'scribe and 
Treasurer. 
Patro n ize our Advel\tisers. 
PAGft TWELVE. THE MISSOURI MrNER. 
FRESH-JUST RECEIVED , 
AT , 
SCOTT'S U G STORE 




A N E W LIN E JUST RECEIVED 
AT 




BA N K 
c 
• 
YOU WA NT SOMETHING 
GIVE US A TRIA L 




CLEA NING, PRESSI! G A ND REPAIRING 
T 0 leTO I N O VATIO 
VICTOR RECORDS OUT EVERY FRIDAY! 
5 
N ew Red Seal TIecord s by t he Great Artists on double f aced 
records fo r t he fi rst t ime and in s ingle faced fo r m too! T HE PRICE WILL PLEASE YOU ! 
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